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Sports

Grapplers host meet.

The Tiger Wrestling Team hosted
the Fort Hays State Open this past
weekend at Gross Memorial Coliseum. See page 7.
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News 628-5301

Hays ministers release
WKGLS survey findings
Kelly Freeman
Staff wrtler

The results arc in.
The results are those of t.he concemed citizen SUJ"\'ey which was pan
of an adven.iscmcnt placed by local
ministers in the Oct. 5 edition of the
Hays Daily News.
The survey called for opposition or
approval of I.he formation of the Westem Kansas Gay and Lesbian Society
on lhe Fort Hays State campus.
A tot.al ?f.~ 9? sW:'eys were received
by the mm1st.ers w~th 87 pcrcem opposed l? lhe formaaon and 13 percem
appThrovmg. al asked . .
. th
e survey so
c1uzens in e
community whether or not they would
withhold donations LO the university if
lhe group was a 11owed to form.

SiMy-nine pcrcenl said they would
while 28 percent would not. One percent was undecided and two people
said they would withhold money if the
group was not fonned.
Sixty-seven percent of the survey
respondenlS would remove their Sludent from FHSU if the group was
fanned. Thirty-one percent would not
and one percent was undecided.
Toe ministers also asked if citizens
would want their ta,t money to be
spent to fund FHSU scholarships.
Sixty-one perccm said no, 15 percem said yes and 24 percent were
undecided.
Included wilh the tabulated results
f
t.h
rom e survey were n~merous commenlS ancl leuers _by c1u2ens supporting and condemning the formation of
the WKGLS .

Advertising 628-5884

l

In perfect harmony

What the survey did not include
were the supportive surveys that were
sent directly to the FHSU campus and
President Edward Hammond.
Hammond received several surveys
that were in favor of the WKGLS
formation, but these surveyors expressed apprehension about the actual
survey results.
One surveyor said he
his response directly to Hammond. "just in
case the ministers' group fails to share
their full survey results."
The WKGLS is formalJyrecognized
by the FHSU Student Organi1.ation
Committee on Oct. 9. The WKGLS is
now a campus organization and a formalized group with a constitution and
by-laws. They ha·.e not, however,
applied for funding from lhe Student
Government Association.

sent

Tigers set to tell tales tonight
George sophomore; Rebecca Mi,.,
Eskridge senior. and Grel.Chen Werner.
Dodge City senior.
TBTT fonned in I.he fall of '91. All
the members have been with the group
since its founding except Hill who is a
newcomer this year.
"Coming in and being the new guy
was no problem because everyone was
real! y cool. I knew them all before and
knew how they were," Hill said.
TBTT uses a theatrical fonnat to
present curren1 health issues in a way
thal generates discussion.
Some of the issues they confront arc
alcohol abuse, drug misuse, safe sex ,
eating disorders. AIDS. relationships.
verbal abuse, drinking and driving,
depression and date rape.
The members oft.he group crcale all
their own material and use audience
feedbacl( to help change and better
their performances. Nugent said.

Lisa Goetz
Staff writer

Tiger By the Tale, a peer thealer
troupe, will be performing at 7 tonight
in Felten-Start Theatre.
"Tiger by the Tale is a sub-group of
BACCHUS based on the BACCHUS
philosophy," Jim Nugent, BACCHUS
adviser and TBTf coordinator, said.
The Boost Alcohol Consciousness
Concerning t.he Health of University
Students philosophy is college students can play a uniquely effective
role in encouraging peers to reflect on.
talk honestly about and develop positive lifestyle choices. habits and attitudes which are incompatible with al·
cohol abuse and illicit drug use .
The group include s Michelle
Burkhart, Dodge City Junior: Abe
Garcia. Houston semor: Brian Hill. St

"l believe the fact I.hat they (TBTI)
created their own scenarios came
through to I.he audience by way of
believability of the characters. Your
actors are obviously in touch with the
concerns of loday's college student,"
Dan Dcnnan, coordinator of student
developmem. Mayville State university, ~1ay..·ille, N.D. said.
Toe uoupe has perfonned at the
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Weck conference in Toronto and
at numerous colleges and universities
across the state.
!n October, they were one of five
general session speakers and performer.; at the Fund for the Improvement of
Post Secondary Educalion grantee
meeting in Washington. D.C .
Sugenl said. "Of the fi,·c, they were
the only ones to receive a standing
ovalion.
"To me that says a lot."

Travis Morisu/Asslstant photo editor

The Fort Hays Singers get into the holiday spirit last Thursday evening as they practiced for their I
weekend performances at the annual Madrigal Dinner, which took pl.tee on Friday and Saturday in i
the Memorial lJnion.
_:

Endowment meets goal of $300,000

Lisa Goetz

because of I.he efforts of dozens of
enthusiastic FHSU swdents, faculty,
staff and local business and professional people who called for hundreds
of hours to solicit financial help for the
univer,;ity," AdolphReisig, e"'ecutive
director of the Endowment Association, said.
The teleLhon was a 20-evening event
with 40 teams. two per night, calling

Staff writer

The Fon Hay'> State Endowment
Association 's l Slh annual telethon
reached its goal of S300,CXX> this year.
The S300,000 raised is the most
ever.

contribute to the college.'" Audrey
Nogle, Abilene sophomore, said.
Reisig said appro~imately 18,000
FHSU alumni were called during the
telethon.
"It' s not Just a univer,;ity effon. it's
a community effort also," Robenson
said.

"I think the panicipauon from the
"It <the amount of money raisedJ
community. faculty and students wa~
has increased each year." Jo Ann
great this year.
Robertson. account.ant for the Endow- FHSLi alumni.
" IL seemed like people were real
"It (callmgJ was fun. It makes you
ment Association. said.
"We reached our goal of S3fXJ.000 rcali le how hard it 1s Lo get people to eager to help."

Beach/Schmidt set to host upcoming acts
'Nutcracker' to be put on
this weekend by art council

'Fiddler'
tickets on
sale today

Kelly Freeman

Kelly Freeman

not Just a cnmmunuy event. but an
One hundred years ago this year, m entire western Kansas area evenL
St. Petersburg, Russia. Tchaikovsky' s
"11'e ca.,1 con., i.,t, o f local dancer.;
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StafT wr1ter
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Results misleading
The survey results from local ministers dealing
with the Western Kansas Gay and Lesbian Services
were released over the weekend.
The results of the survey (See related story, page
one) are very misleading. They do not account for
the smveys sent directly to Fort Hays State by
people who were worried that the ministers group
would manipulate their opinions.
The article over the subject in Sunday's "Hays
Daily News" stated the community of Hays offers
$100.000 in scholarships to the university. That is
very appreciated. but if the donors are also the 69
percent of those who sent in the survey saying they
would consider withholding donations to the ·col-

Tuesday, Dec~mber 8, 1992

Women, homosexuals can fight for country
Acrnrding lO the military, women
and homosc,i.uals arc not ac; worthy
of serving lhis country as heterosexual males. I say that is a bunch of
hull.
In the Nov. 30 issue of Time
magazine, there was an ru:ticle titJed
"A Mind-Set Under Siege."
This article a<ldressed whether or
not homo~!\.uals should be allowed
in the military and if women should
be allowed lO fight in mm bat.
l say yes to both of the above.
Who made the heterosexual male the
dominant species on earth? This jusl
sounds like another Holocausl to me.
In the article, for c,i.ample, the
Navy is requiring that if a man joins
this part of the military and discm·crs he is homosexual. then he is
required to give back all of the
money received from training costs
which adds up to appro:r.imalely S52.

.

lege. then they can keep it.

Just remember one thing, as FHSU goes so goes
the economy of Hays. Compared to the money
students, faculty and. staff spend in the area annu....
ally, $100,000 is nothing.
According to the ministers' survey, 61 percent

Do you think. it is easy for wives,
Although Presidcnt-ele(;t Bill
moLhcrs,
girlfriends and relatives lO
Clinton dodg~ the draft and I do
sec
the
ir
men
in the same condition?
not agree with anything else he does
Eil.her
way
you
look at it whet.her
I do believe he is doing the right
it
be
men
or
women,
it is still
thing by allowing homosc.lluals into
depressing
and
wrong.
the military.
No matter whether men or women
·nie other part of the article which
die
or become disabled. someone is
Crystal Holdren I absolutely disagree wil.h is women hurt.
nut being allowed to light in combat.
Senior copy editor
The only way to swn up whal lhe
This is the same situation. If a
military
is trying to do is to defme it
woman joins the armed forces. then
in
one
word.
SEXIST.
967 per student.
obvious! y she knows the conseThis
is
against
the law no matter
Have there been any studie~ done quences of her actions if she should
which
way
you
twisL
and lum il.
which prove that homosexuals
ever be called to act.i,·e duty .
Something
needs
to
be
done to stop
l'annot do as well defending this
If she is willing LO die defending
this
and
stop
it
now.
counl.I)' as heterosexuals'!
her wuntry . then what is the
If women and homosexuals do not
This is not logical. If a ix:rson
problem'?
continue
to fight this, then I.he
believes in their country and Joins
In the article it s1.atcd the reason
heterosexual
men in t.he miliaary will
the military in order ttl do their
fur this theory is for prolcclion.
to
believe
they arc the
continue
service to America, then ""hcthcr or
~ot protection for the woman. but
chosen
ones
scnl
from
God.
not they arc homose:r.ual should
for society. The article said socicly
They
arc
an
eternity
away from
have nothing Lo do with their
cannot "tolerate seeing women in
so
let's
not
let
them
fool
this,
performance.
wheelchai rs or body bags."
themselves.

_.

said they would not favor their tax money going to
FHSU if WKGLS is allowed to form. First of all,
the university has no choice in whether or not the
group fonns; it's called civil rights. Secondly, tax
money will not go directly to WKGLS, if they have
any funding it will come from the Student Govern-

ment Association through student fees.
It is possible some of the people who reacted
negatively to the fonnation of WKGLS were misinformed.

Letter Policy

The C n1 versity Leader em:ourages reader response
Letter\ to the td nor should not exceed 300 word<, in

length .

:\ll ktters mu~r be -,igned. no exceptions. Letter, mu:'.t
indudc addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
a:-,kcd to 1ndude the ir hometown and classifications. and
fac ulty and -,taff are a,;,ked to include their titles
Letter<. mu \: he turned into the Leader tv.o day:-. before the
nc:xr ;->uhl1l..'ation or they may r><: held O\'er until the: nrxt
,,ut .
The c:d1tonal ,t~1ff re1,erve" the right to cun<..kn-,c and edit
letter, ;11,,·l..'urding t1> Jvadahk ,pace and Lc:J<.kr ,tyle. Publi caunn 1,f letter, l'> :wt guar;mteed . The Leader ii.ho re~ervc,
the nght to dektc numerou, ,1gn:iturc, (Jn a letter 1f ..;pace
doe, not al lov. for all name, to appear.
I

T~,t' l :~:vcr,1ty 1..c.H!cr. :he 1lif:~i:t! hlr: !lay, State
, t,;l!c:; : :1c1.1.,p:1;-ie~. 1, ;i\1h\i , hcd (' vcr:, Tuc\Jay and
f·r:,!.i :• c x,l' i")t <! u:-; r, ).: ,;,,:, er<.: ::, hu! 1da y~. c xa m1 n;rnur~
~<::-:,~! , or ~r<:,:,1:::- .t:~fi{llJ~\,:c-,! ("-.ta"' ln n,
t ·n,1~:1c,! C(!:11,r:.1;, .1:e :he , 1c\l., 11: the nlltm in ch1d
.1n,! tl1 1 nil: !JC , (' ,,.1:-:!:. :-c;m: , e :-.: :hc, 1ev. , of the c;t:¼ff

():T1, c, ,1:c :i -.. .i:c,:

1:;

!':, kc:'. 11.1;, ;(I.: _!by,. KS

T::t' :c:c;1hn~c r.ur7: ""(_•:- ;,

1,- 1J1 ; .!l'l-i<;

, t,j

~!

f1:)l ._c;1.111

~:u(!fi"'. ~ ,t: h"'- ;-~;' : i1\;,, .1:--~· ~~! :l! ~'~· .h ::vi; :~ fee\ . and
:::.1,: ,uh--.. :-:~:i llr: ~.1:e, .1:-r ~2 <; ;X'.r :,c.1r The Leader 1,
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Letters to the editor
Bone picked
[.x:ar ed1tm :
I ha,c a "hone" 1.0 pick wnh
Chnst1an Wallingford (" Women
hold key to life 's needs," Dec.:.~1992).
It'~ not I.hat I wa.,n't thnlk<l to he

compared to '\:altlc." At lea')t u·~ a

,tep up fmm bcin~ called a cow . ,\,
a former member of tJ1c regular
"Hawhrt1c" audien ce l('lrn1
f-..aq,...cxx.l 1, m~· krnd of dog. ',,lr.
WJlltn~ford; I'll not ,1x:..:1ilatc on
""hat ktn<l ofdo~ Y<Jl' arcl. I. too.
<.an <.ec dc.ar parallel, to the "malcfcmalc rclat1on, h1p" Wh ~. JU<;t look
al the thtn!,!, rallk do to 11<'<,(-r-,·tnR
mrn luc k th rm 1of1rn ·.i.hrrr 1t ·.1,1JI
hurt thr mn,t l. ,trp "n th!'m .
, tamrcdc them. , lllN.·r 11r: them.
,lump on them

And

l ,11uliln't fin<I a
IIIJT ar:,.: lr You

111rn ·11hat

,lt,c-r of truth in \
[)( J:--." T ha\'l' thr rc,m,mt1 <. r,rowc:~s
n f [)on Ju.in or Wilt (n.1mh<-r l.1tn
· 1lr C.i.spcr ~1dq11<"trlaq, (or th;it

maurn ,\ml, of uiur'-<' \llll ,\R F an
~~r1 t1-.t11 al r,11.: hr~i11r,l. , ha11\ 1m, : i. hq,z-1,( ..

Ht1 t : :irn tc-rr 11'I, :l,'"' t !h.11 "'ll

... , ,,ild ,I<', nt-.- .111 rn.-n
·.i.

.111: n;::f,,ril. th1,

-~~:1ll<"d .\ ~L

,l n t

i-

.1 ,

,l,•,:, \1 r

, 1,-r~, ·1·.;,in.: .1:

"'11 ;1.: l.1,:, , ,n

. .vnru< Jt,,>u: hrr ,fate-, . .1n, ! l'i! !-.-t
, hr 'l l 1rll ' ' "·• :h.1 1 ,,11r ,,,un~ r:irr.
: tl :-':·.~·. \ : ,:-- . . . '
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i<.~rr~ Trrnll. C~.)(Y\t~

l
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:TUMi.~
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Women ore living beings

hones dogs allegedly chase at the
race track. II thought 1t was a fake
rilhh1r th.:-:, chased. but perhaps u-ack
practice~ have changed. ! In this
-:a<.e. v. omcn MC art1ficral yet
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ohJen, of om (men',> desires." U>
quote Wallingford.
Later. he writes that "I am yet In
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men ,haring Wallingford', a1111ucle,
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women as equal partners in profc5;_
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Clinic to give tips for life

Campus/
Community

Briefs

Meliua Chaffin
Copy editor

The Student Health Center is
continually promoting a healthy
lifestyle.
Breast and teslicular selfexamination is the focus of this
morning's clinic in the main lobby
of the Memorial Union at Fort
Hays State.
Booths will be sea up from 9 10
11 a.m. with information about
breast and testicular self.
examination. Also, a registered

Donations needed
Dillons stores at 271h and Hall
SU'CCts and 1902 Vine SL will
be accepting donations for
Heart-to-Hean airlift to RWISia
now through Dec. 27.
Donations of ovcr-thecounter medications and
plies will be taken. The proj«I
is organized by Rotary International.

nurse will demonsuatc how to
conduct the eXJ11T1s on a modeL
These models will have lumps in
them so students can actually sec:
what they feel like.
Ellie Gabel. swdent heallh nurse.
said self-examinations are impon.ant
in order to ensure one's health. She
said people should begin self-exams
while they are young so they
develop a habit and can recognize
any irregularities right away.
"It's important for both (men and
women) to check themselves."
Gabel said and be able to
distinguish between what is

'Bah Humbug'

Session to give offer tips
to fight holiday blues

"normal and abnom1al."
She ~id the c~aminat1un~ ,huukl
bt: given cunsistcnily onu: a
!Tlllllth.
"Girls should t.:ondut.:t s,:11e,<.aminations once a momh. a wed,
after their period when their breast~
are less Lemler.
"We ask guy!) Lo pi1:k a ccrwin
day of the month and he
consistent," Gabel said.
She aho :,;aid students shou Id
realize men. as well as women. can
get brca~l cancer.
"ll ·s good fur students to hi:
aware of their txxlics," Gaocl ,11d.

Melissa Chaffin
Copy editor

The "bah humbug" blues can
affect anyone. especially stressed·
out college students.
The Kelly Center is sponsoring
a workshop so studenL'i can learn
more about holiday depression and
various t.aclics to handle it.
Jodi Co.t, n practicum student at
the Kelly Center. will be
presenting the program from i :30
to 8:30 p.m . tomorrow in the
Frontier Room of the Memorial
Union.
Cox, who has done research in
the area of holiday depression, saicf
this can affect all age groups. bul
college students arc vulnerable for
various reasons.
"Money always seems to be a
big t11ing," Cox said, ..as well as
going home or nm being able LO
go home.
Cux sai<I "c,pcctation!- a rc
different" because some studcnL<;
Lhink back to their childhood
Christmases. an<l "it can be a big
letdown."
Also. Cox said. "To pack up
go home and he under the
purcnt<;' roof again can really t,c a
probkm.

Experience gained outside classroom

Opportunity knocks

Group to meet
Living with Cancer, an education and support group for
persons and !heir families af.
fected by cancer, will meet at 7
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 10.
The meeting will take plate
in the lobby of die Outpelient
Oncology Department in me
South Annex of the SL Anthony

An.DeZohner

Managing editor

Campus of Hays Medical Cen-

ter.
The scheduled program is
entitled "Sharing."
Those auending are encouraged to bring a treat rosharcand
an ornament for lhe ..Living
Tree.·•

Deadline extended
The donation period for the

Toys for Tots donation box
sponsored by the Marine Caps
has been extended to Dec. 12.
The box is located in lhe
Memorial Union.

Semester ending
The fall semester is coming
to a close, as this wedc is the
last week of regular class.
Finals week begins on Saturday, Dec. 12, and continues
thr6ueh.friday. Dec. 184 . ~. ·--·
Campus offices will close
for the holidays al 4: 30 p.m. on
Wednesday. Dec. 23, and will
reopen at 8 a.m. on Monday,
Jan.4.1993.
All regular services at the
Memorial Union end on Friday, Dec. 18. but the Grab 'n'
Go snack area and the campus
book.store will remain open

The opportunity awaits if
students will only take it.
Mark Bannister. director of the
Docking lnstitulc, said there are
numerous legislative intern
opportunities available for studenLS
during the spring semester.
"'There are internships for state
legislators in Topeka during the
spring semesLCT," he said.
Students can obtain credit
through their e,;perience, Bannister
said.
"There is the opportunity to get
credit through the political science
depanrnem, communication or even
business."
Bannister said if the students arc
not wanting credit in these areas.
they may be able to obtain it in a
more desirable department through
creath·ity.
"If the student is creative, they
may find some way to relate their
area of study to the internship and
apply iL for credit," he said.
Although the internships will not
begin until next semester, Bannister
said interested students need to
move quickly and begin inquiries

"It Is a strong way
to Improve a resume."

their mileage c.~pensc is co~wt•d.
Bannister said.

Student<; need not worry 1f tky
arc unable to set up residence in
Topeka for an entire ~mcstcr.
"If they can break free for a day or
two during the week and commute.
Mark Bonnlster, drectcr of
Lhat would wmk." Bannister ~aid.
the Docking lnsfflute
''We've had fort Hays stutknL, who
have commutc-d and some who haH·
lived there."
Bannister sai il lcgi~Ia11vc
immediately.
internships arc a .. tremen do us
The informalion is o_nly a phone
opponunity to see the prcx:css dose
call away.
up.
"They need to write or call the
"The inlerns get to be on the
office of the Speaker Protemp of
House and Senate floors dur ing
the State Legislator; they coordinate
debate."
· all the internships," he said.
The duties of each intern \-arics .
Students can call (913) 296-7643
Bannister said, but 1n some cases ,
and ask to have an application sent
incerns who work for le!! i.,latt\'C
to them. Bannister said.
members who have no ~wfl will be
However, if a student knows their
able Lo do as much as the:, .ire
local representative or senator, they willing.
can cont.act them directly.
"It is a great stan ior a sc111or \)( a
SLudents are also able to choose junior," he said . "It i-; a ~trim~ ,\a~
certain aspects of their intern to improve a resume."
experience, Bannnister said.
Bannister himself ~.:r,·cd a~ a
'They ca11 designate whether they
congressional intern for Pat Rl'l,cns
wi.sh to work for a Republican or
Democrat and can also state an area while he wa\ attending FHSL.
"It C>pcned a number of door, Im
of interest," he said.
me."
Although the interns are not paid,
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Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
January 13, 1993, 8 p.m.

Rrrxhcrs and Sisters in Christ
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Enrollment for the Spring ,c.
mestcr at FC#'t Hay!t Stale will
lake place oa Monday. Jan. l I
and Tuesday. Jan.12.
Clu,;cs wi II begin on
Wednesday. Jan. 13.

class

1;
i !

Ii

I p.m.-5 pm .
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Enrollment planned
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, Sunday

Tiger By The Talc wiU per-

She said rhere arc al!-{1 ph r ic:al
sign s of someo ne wh o is
depressed including headaches.
stomache aches and changes in
sleeping patterns.
If someone co ntinue~ 10 be
dcprcsSl!d over a period of time,
Cox said they need to seek he!~
from the Kell y Center or
elsewhere.
Although many people think
this condition will simply go
away. Cox said. ''it can realty be a
problem if steps arcn 't taken ...

1I

Momby -Saturl!ay

Group to perform

form at 7 p.m. Loday in FcllenStart Theatre.
Tiger By The Tale is a student theater group !hat presents
current health issues to aduhs in
a manner that promoce& discussion.

1:
\i

16 month
calendars!

40% OFF Selected Shirts

j l.,.

1 -- S°j~eclal FHSU Student Opportunity. t~-~ :
i ·
Purchase Tickets Before Christmas Break! \ :

9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Dec. 21-23.

Cox said students who are
depressed around the holida y
season usually withdraw frum
activities and arc "kind of out uf

j

calendars
as well as

from 9 am. until 3:30 p.m.

"Often whi:n students gu home.
they try to sec their friends an<l
famil>· in a short <1mounl of
time."
CoJr. said studcnLs need to
remember to take time for
themselves and suggested either
taking a walk or simply spending
some quiet time alone.
She said holiday depression is
likely to affect many collegl!
studcnL~.
"h's (holiday depression)
probably more common than
most people think."
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.,Lessons given with love
Rebecca Lofton

sk1L<.; because we've all been hun hy

teasing. l tlunk it (the skits) makes
a diffe rence if it only ge ls the
children tu think abuut 11."
Ha1..clton said.
The ~rip! focu~<l on how to tcll
someone not to tt::.1sc h:in<licaprx·J
people and how to h;rndk· th~·
problems lhat follow teasing,
Hazclum said.
Comprised of 700 troupe-;
throughout 70 countries. the
organization performs for children
from the pre-sc:hool age to h,~h
school students.

staff writer

Travi, Moriue/Aui1tant photo editor

Saint Joseph's fifth grader Shana Straily, daughter of Tim and Lucy Straily, 319 W. 32nd, reads to
Tiger Tot Cassandra Renz, daughter of Shelton and Cheryl Renz, 113 W. 36th sl, Tuesday Dec. 1 in the
Tiger Tot room Rarick 109.

The "Im.ls" in Rarick Hall
r~in:d a STX!Cial performance.: from
the ''K ids on lhc Block " last Frida)·
morning.
"Kids on lhe Block" is an
international corporation which
performs skits using puppets.
There arc 30 different puppets and
all peoples arc represented, from
handi capped puppets to Asian
puppets lo mentally retarded
puppets.
For the Tiger Tots children. the
themes of the day were based on
teasing and making friends, Jo
Hazelton. Garden City senior aml
puppeteer volunteer said.
She said she felt the children were
able tc relate well to the subject
matter.

Though o riginally crcatL'd w
irn.:reasc awareness of hand1l·apped
children and the di ffirnl tii:-s the,
face in socit•ty. the skit!> ha, ~evolved to cover :.i w1tk t>ast: o l
themes, from teasing fo r ttic young
children to AIDS awarcnc,;s for the
high school students .
The
purpose
of
these

"I think they (intcrnalile) the

pc·rf <>r111.111r c·, 1, lll "portray a
ha11d1,.1pp1:d 111L11v1dual am! pru\'H.lc a
, \ 1tk ba,c· of th..:mc, to increase
a ·.,.·.ir ~·nc" u l d 1,u iminatio11 ,"
'\;a1..1he L nruh. dirt·i.:tur 11! the Tiger
·1\,t, pmpam. ,aid.
Kurt Srnlctta 1, the community
.1·.,.an·11c,\ co11nl1na1or for the Havs
<11\·i-1011. l k ., aid he was ncllcd ·to
p,:rturrn tor the· Tii:c·r Toh children.
"We \l. ,lllt thc kids to bc1:ornc
curiuu, . usk quc,uon,. and develop

.111 .iw,1rcnc,, abou t d 1sahililics,"
Sc..11!:ua -.aid.
L.:nruh ,aid she Je ll this was a
bc ncticial e., pcr,cncc for the
children

" I 1h111k 1h111~, l1k..: this broaden
the L"hildr.:11·~ hor i l ons by
ir11:re:.is111g 1hc1r awareness of
individual d,ffcrcnccs, We arc all
diffe rent. antl _. tlie skiL, arc geared
towanls themes the children can
rcl3te 111." t :nruh -.;uid.

Cathedral concert to herald Christmas
Stephanie Baccus
Staff writ er

The Fort Hays Singer3 and
Concen Choir will perfonn for the
annual Cathedral Chrisunas concert
at the St. Fidelis Church in
Victoria Thursday night.
The free concen will begin at 8
p.m. Also performing will be the

HERE'S A
1101 NEW
1WISTFROM
DOMINO'S.

Afary-'1(s Bar & Grill

I

! Best Burgers in Town!

ze,,,

L

1702 Vine 625- 1148

•'-----·--··--------------------·-------

·•="

' Get one order of breadetick, free with the purchase of any large
: pizza one or more topping• of your choice. Sauce or dreuing
1 Included. Reg. '1.89 + tax. Explf'ff O.C. 6, 1m.

:

: . LIO INO-S.

Car Stereo

625-2311
1312 Main

llilanager lnam UI Haq

······················-----·-------·-r~--------------------,
$500
, How bi LOat Pta.a Al Home.

I

Bring In This Ad
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FHSt.: Quilt-lined Oxford Jackets
Hand Sewn Polv-twill Letters
.'-,fade

•
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"We're definitely prepared to
sing. and I think we have a good
concert arranged." ~1clissa Fo~.
Ell inwood freshm a n and conc ert
chou mcm~r. said.
Chris White. assistant professor
and direc tor · of choral activiucs ,
said. "It will S1'e. a ni gh L of
continu ous music. between the
1,ocal and instrumental groups we
have prc-pared."

Just some of the music \,I, 111
include a mmg quartet. wmpo.;.ed
o f Paula Hu~er, 209 E. 12th Si.;
Lyle Dilley. professor of _music
Kenneth Folsom . 27H,Rarc.la~
Drive: and Brad Dawson. 1nstruc.:tor
of music. a duct compo~ of Rager
.\ f oorc. instructor of mus,,, .1nd
Ali son Atkin;, assoc iate profc,,ur
of mus ic; and a trumpet , nlo h::,
Brad Da.,.. son. Wh,~ said.
White will conduct the Ha ~,

FREE!

I
I

Melisso Fox

Tuesday: 75¢ Draws
Wednesday: $1 Well Drinks

t\do a little extra fun to your p,zza wrth Dom :nos Tw:sty Bread You

get e,gh~ deiic,01,s oreaast:Ci<S, Od"-fd fre:.r: ,ust 1a 't-::>·J w1tn
:.easor,rigs Don~ fOl'get to orjer T.,...,;sty Sauce fry a,pp ng:

"We're definitely
prepared to sing
and t think we've
g9t a good concert
arranged."
Ellinwood freshman

INlRODUCING NEW DOMINO'S

lWISTY BREAD.

Hays High Acappella Choir. the
Hays Community Choir and a
number of instrumental and vocal
groups and solos.
Paulette Olson, Wakccny senior,
who wi II be soloing wilh the
college choir, said . "It's always
been a trad){ion to sing at the
Cathedral (of lhe Plains). I really
enjoy it and the community enjoys
1t . Loo."

1,000
Watts of Power

C ummu ntt :, Choir ~nd the f-ort
Hays Swtc Concert Choi r. :-0.1oore
\~ill be direct ing lhc Fort Hays
S111~c rs. and Joe Oolczal. Hays
H 1gh instrunor . ""ill d ire ct
.-\ l' aPl"-' 11a.
"Y<.Ju get a really diffe rent sound
out or the Cath1.'<lral." Enc Lucncrs.
Ransom ;unior and member of the
concert chulf, said.
"It g1H·, :,ou a reall y full sound,
c,pcual ly \I.hen :,ou combine the
t"- U cho ir, . The rnngs and the
, o u nd rL·al Iy ge t you in the
Chrisuna., c;pirit." he said . ··,\nd it's
a t:-.cauuful place. mo.
"The Cathedral is alw ays packed
fo r th1~ concert." 1.uetlers said,
"Xc:JUje :, ou have a lot of people
from the communi t;· who come to
Victoria to sec ll."
The program includes cvcr)'thing
from trnd1Uonal c .1.rols to works by
Ha11dcl, \l 01.art and Pinkham,
am ong othc r:-. . T he night will
condudc trnditionally w ith three
carols b) the combined college and
high ,chtxJI di uir s.
"There ·~ one rn ng in particular:
1t·s a t11 ffcrcnt kind of song called
'The Ru~c· and 1t') supposed to
)Oun<l like a !lower unfolding. I'm
c~cuc<l to hc.u \\,hat that one ,;ounds
hkc in t11c Cathedral." Fox said.
Solohb 1ni.:lude: Olson: Jennifer
Wcocr. Oakley ~ophomurc; Jenn ifer
L ind<,11. Gankn C11y freshman ;
\la11he·.1, Gro ve . Hay,,; -;ophomorc;
and Sc ott W1 c hacl. Hays
,opt1omorc.
Oth1:r ,o lohh arc: :\1colc Poncr,
Hay-; ,cn1or ; Sandra St,llman,
Ho:w:- Jun1<1r; St.ir.: ey Gier. Dooge
Ci ty frc,hman : Daws on: Jane
!J c: Jbn1: Hro\,I, n. instruc tm of
mu,i--. ,\tk1n, . \.l oor<: and ;\rthur
Pr:1nno. llhlfUl Hir oi music .

~-.....rw

;.: .

o,,.~ \ '

FINE LINE TATTOOS
Cii"e ,yourself a
Christmas gift that will
last fore,·cr~

\() ", w (,th
fi:~- 2A~fl

I

I

s,: . r::,· 1
l ·.,p11r m ·· r~:

Welcome

FH<;t; Stu den ts'

!

35( Pool
Cold Beer served t;:::;;;:;i:\,
in Frosty Mugs,
Hshl::xvwls and
Pit c!wrs

• Da rts
. iM. ~ ., , ...
,•

•Pi:1b,1JJ

\ .

: "' ···: ~ " '

; - ,...,,. : ~ .

~

THE

LocAted at F:lli~ Lane~ and Pro Shop
203 E . 2nd, Elim

Snturday. f)p c 12
9 :,10 p m .- 1 a.m

"No Boots Required"
r nunt0

Saturday. Dec. 19
9 ~()pm - I a m .

"Free Beer''
Rnck -.\ '.Rn/I

,
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'Extremely Human' on display

A sign of the times

Stephan.ie Baccus

Staff wr ll c:r

The ~fo,.,-Thorn, Art <. i.ilkr\
condu<.:ll'd th ~ op1:11111!! rl'CCl'llor l f,;r
graduate ,t udl'llt lhn John,on ·~
cxl11b1t1on. ''EHrcmdy Human,"
lasl 11 1~ht from 7 tu <i p .rn . m

Ranck Ha ll .
The , l1uw in~luJcs ,cvcral
stoncwan.:: p1cccs. work, un hugcscalc dryp.> 1nt on aluminum plate,
and etching~.
"I used ~la<.:k ,u1J whi le Lo rrnia111
true tn th~· linear 4ua l1t:, of my
work and l li produ-:e the boldc,t
<.:on trasts ." John,011 saitl in a
statement lrum a ...:aialui.: of lhl'
show .

Althuu!Lll ri1.111 y of thl.' wor k, ;irL·
drypo1r.t DI\ Jlum i11ur11. JPl111,n11
said he Jl,..; ( ,t.1rt..-d "' ud,ir1!,,'. \\ il h

1h;1t rtR'lllUIII thr... ' llllHl)~·t
·1\\1 1 w11rk, , " Th~· E n 1~·r~e11c1.· 111
S t B.irt ... :.11 11! " l! :1rt', Re turn ... 11., ,·
,t11t11.'v. ;1rl' Oil lllJl or thl' Pil!ll:r ;111\l
t r;11tK· , a, ,1 the ,uhjcl't 1, n1111 tr1 f:

uut ol lhl.! tw11-d1mc11siun;II p11.·1ur~·
;L, a l1ircc-J11nens1011al t'i~urc.
Juh11,011 sail! Ill llll:\C, ~\Hll C Ill
hi-; lavurit(' s . he t1't: d the 1tka uf
"t ill' my ,tcrious appeal o f l 1)!11rc~
1.' llll'rf1ng from darknc\, .. a, 1,
rn1~1h lc through out hi, Jr ypu111 t.
.:te ll ing, and Sl: ulptun:s.
Kendra Dan,. K a ,1-.;t..; C ll} . K:.111.
tr1.·,t11na11. and ~t1chcal C lark . a l, o
K,u1~1, City, Kan . frc ,hm;111 , wer e
t ,\ 111.1cwcrs at the , how.
"From hh art . I thmk you can
tdl what kmtl ol 1x·r~l111 he 1'. It \
J lh l
h 1, · \\ ;1y o f c :-.p re s , 111 ~
h1111,dl." Da\ •~ ,alll.
" l\l ,;1~ liL' ha, a ' l'l\"l' 11! h11 111P r.

hul:tl l ,•1

·: ·, : ,.,•,1.11t.

t,.

, I:.

's;\ld

l . I . ir I.

. .. l d . .. i I l

I" I , \ : I .
-.'- :t \i ::1
\H t"tlll\:, .llhl 111 , lh,' Ill , , u i1•t 11::
It', ,1 u,t ,u1 111lL'1 1.· , t111..: ·.1..1:, "' d 1·11 ,,
th111g , I li1-. ,· 1t ..
J11fm""' , ~11d lit,· 111,;-rr.it1oi11 I ,,
hi- \\ 01 11-. 1.'t1ll1 L'' ! rn111 I r l e· ,ll
f'. 1.' IIL'l,il . ,111 d Iii, la1 111h ,111>1 lr 1,:11d ,
Ill p;t1t 1utl ,1f .
l'

\. P 1t1 b1n ·:\ I 1\t 1l ' '- ,•.- rd111 1... , ,

Joht h llll
Ir!

,1ll.:rhkd h ,rt H.1, , St.1lL'
"d 1.J th.It , ,lll•'ll; il

' \.~ . th1·11

<;ll;lrd tl11 11 ...: ... :111d I 1111,lll·d h is

t,ad1l'1111 nl I lllL' ;u h ;11 " an,;i-; SWIL'

l ' 111\'n, 1ty. hn tllL· pa,t t v. ll a rHI
11111.·-hall , ·L·;11, . J11h11, 1111 h.i., PL'C 11
L'<IIIIJllL'llll!! h" 111:1,a,·r, of I lllL' .1r h

lil'rl'

;tt

FIi S l ..

·111,: , hn w wi ll , "1 1t 111 11e· th 1,.111f:'1

h 1d.i\ . i >c'< ) ,\

Honor to provide benefits
Christian Wallingford

Staff ,v ri tc r

Thc h>rL llay, State nur,111 ).'.
pro!?ram has l:>cen awarded , ct
another hono r. T he Amcr 1:an
:--lurscs :\1suc1a uo n has dlll'-l'!I
FHSl.' a , ;1 tc , tinf ,1~ hL f11r the

Travis Morisse/Auistant photo editor

Holiday cheer is spread through the Sunset Lounge in the Memorial Union via a brightly decorated
Christmas tree. The Union will be maintaing its regular services throughout finals week.

Group helps warm holiday
Tracy Whitlock

children and they need small hats

Copy editor

•ind ~mall to medium mittens in
children 's sizes four and five.

\toninger said all of the club
members purchased one item to
place on the tree, and they now
hdve about half of what they need.
" ( !lead Starl) wanted to gi vc
The group is sponsoring the hat
and miuen tree located in The them to the kids nc)(t week," she
said.
Mall. 2938 Vine St.
\1oningcr said if people do not
The tree is a place lO donate haL,
and miuens for 3 and 4 year olds wam to huy the haL<; and mitten ~
from the Hays Head Start. Laurie th :: rnsc Ivc s. the y can donate
Mort1nger . president of the club. ni1mey and the dub ..., ill purd1a.,;e
thc 11cm, for them .
said.
Head Start is a pre-school for
Head Start came: up with the
children from low-in<.:omc idea. \1ortingc:r said. and needed
families . The Hays Head Start ,omc manpo"'-cr to help ....,ith it.
serves children from throughnu1 Th·.: u.lc~1 ior the tree <.:amc fl""1:i th,;
Ellis county.
·\ri..:<.'i rn.:c .
··we arc trying Lo get hah and
!'111- ·;car, the Social 'v . . ,rk
mittens for all the kith," < ·,,:I' ?1.1; txu irnc ,omc:thmg of a
Mortingcr said. There are W1 · 111~·nt11r f or Head Sta rt, "

Various campus organizauons
are attempting to help the needy
during this holiday season. and the
Social Work Club is one of them.

--~-.

Mortinger said .
The group wanted to get
involved in the community. This
is the second year for Head Start in
Hays, and the club thought they
were an organization that cou;d

Amcrica:1 '.\ ur,c, Crc \k1111al1111.:
Ccnta.
·
Ja..:kic S 1•,ansll!1. d1.urw11111an ol
the nur,111~ dcparl111L'11t. ,a id thc
A:--;C.T pr.,vi1.ks hcncf1t.s to the
public a~ wl'll a~ mcm~cr, ol the
health care l'Dr11rnun1ty .
"The
.-\~CC
rc cugn11.c,
. excdlcmc in different spccialitics,"
Swanson ,aid. " It ):!1\'C, the nur,c,
r ccog ni l ill n for ouhtandi ni,;
a<.:hievcrn ,11t 111 thc1r fiel d, and
pro v ide ~ the rnmmu 1111y wnh a
ea libruti ,>n Df th..: 4 uala~ 0 1 car1.'
they arc rc(.:1v111g."

E:-- amuutions ,1n· 1Jl ll' rcd in 1·:
areas of nurs ing ran!,!ill!! fro m
crnergcn.: nur~1ng t<' ;;c-riatrt;., ;inJ
is open tu rcg1s1crL'd nur,c, ·.1. 1th
clinical cxpcncn..:.:
Swan ~on ,aid the ,'\ill11 111~1t1 u11 1,
vcrv Lhuroui.:h .111d " a l.! \\nJ
mdi~ator ()fan~ ir1<..h , 1Liu:d ·, S::\p::n :, 1.'
in her sr~-:1 fa; fo: ld

use their help.
The Social Work. Club will be
help ing Head Start with various
activities throughout the year.
The purpose of the Social Work
Club is to help people like the

less fortunate, Mortingef said. It is
also LO help the members realize
all of the d ifferent areas that the
social work field covers today.
"(There are) many places social
workers are found," Mortinger
said.
Other officers of t.he club are
\iichelle Fairbank. vice president;
Sally Dan. secretary: and Kandace
Hoffman , treasurer.

I We Are Not A Store Just
For Dads Anymore.

Choose fron, a wide sc lect ion of
sweaters. n1gby shirts, sportswear
from
brand
names
like
Nautica.
Cross
Creek.
Ruff Hewn. and Colours
b~,
Alexander
Julian.
We alsn have leather hon,bcrs
;ind
leather ankle
hoots!

( ·o,ne ,n TJ,ursday Nights for

•• C n i vcrsity N ighC~
(1-8

p .rn .

.Cut this form outaad
brin1 it in t o ~ tor
ra~ door prta

fromthGolclalQ!

WQe ]tillage %,Qnp
-----------------------------~-~-

1101 '-bin

I

I

(
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lltlln9r ~110µ
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l1ro,:hurl' d 1, trit"lutl'd t1y llk' ,\ .'.\ ...\ ..
,\'-Ct' l·enif 1c:.11i1111 .:an k;1d to

_1!r.:;1t.:r earning. potc nlial . •1 l-roa,kr
ran~ L' lll career opportur11 t1c, :.ind
greater profc ,,i1lllal pn:~t l~l·.
S,Lari-on ,1iJ tl1L· fact that F!ISL'
~a, dHhl' ll :h a 11..·1.t ,id1t 1, :1
r<.' I kl·t11 ir1 0 1 the 4u:1llt1l'; ol tilt'
u11 1,·L·r"l >·, nur., ing pro~ranr.

) \\ ;.m su n ., aitl FHSL \: ~1.·ll' CL1un
wil l not 1.,111y be more convrnirnt

l11r llllhc' , 111 K :111-;, - ,

C(lll\'l'rlll'll t lt ,r tll1r,1.· ,
,ta ll',.

II\

but 11 111 rl.'.
,l<IJ,Hllllh.'.

··1 th111~. , 11 111, t'1.·,1pk ha \t.: n' t
l~ <.' ll ;1bl.: t11 1,1k,· thi.• l1.' ,t t,,·1:au, c·
tll,·rl.' h;1'1l 't lx' L'II ;i' I,, ;1t1,111 1h;1t 1,
U'fl \ l' ll i,' 11 1 !11[ tli,·111 ... S ,\ ,lr1'dr\
,;ud . " 1! 1 11,·11: lh 1,-. .. 11, r 111~ th, t,·,t
h_- rc·. \\ 1.' ,1. :11·
;d,k ;., :1;.1~.1.·
~·1.' rt 1f 1, ;1t11 ,11 .1\ ,11 l;d•k :, , .\ ..:1·: .1ll'r

t<·

1111111!, :r ,1(

,:c·.·

: • : , ,1

Advent Penance Service
with opportunity for confession
9 p.rn. \,Vcdncsd a~', December 9

Co1neau Cat1iolic
,l; i \'. 6t !: :;: .
t,2 s .;·yi~

:; 1
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Signs

of tlie

season

t
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•

I

'Ihe Leader
photo staff
provides a
glimpse at
holiday
preparations
and
activities in

the Hays

Above: A flying Santa and his eight reindeer illuminate the
residence of Alan \.ioore, 3003 Tam O' Shantcr Drive.
Left: Rex O'Brien recejves candy from Santa Claus as he sits on
his fathe r's shou lders, Reid O' Brien, 2010 Main Street
Terrace, during the tree lighting cermony Tuesday, Dec. 1, in
front of Picken Hall.

Below left: Christmas decorations in the main en terance of the

Mall, 2938 Vine St., enhance the Chr istmas sp irit for
shoppers.

Below right: Ryan Bittle, son of Gene and Su san Bittle, 408
Washington, Ellis, is held up by his mother as he garn ishes a

tree for the Parents Plus tree a uction at the Hay5 Art Council,
112 E. 11th St. on !'v1onday, '.'."ov. 3-0.

area as
Christmas
creeps
closer.
-

- . -. -

...·

--~

I
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Three Tigers place at FHSU Open/

Sports
Briefs
PSU

wins semi-final

The Pittsburg State Univer-

s.ily Gorillas advanced to the

National Collegiate Athletic
Association Division n championship Saturday.
The Gorillas, the defending
nationalchamps,dcfealed Portland (Ore.) Siai.e University 4138.
PSU runnjng back Ronald
Moore ran for a Division II playoff.record 379 yards.
Moore, a finalist for the
Harton Hill Trophy, scored five
touchdown including a game-winning 93-yard scamper with
9:40 remaining in the founh.
PSU (14-0) will play Jacksonville State University Saturday in Florence, Ala. for the
championship.

JSU beat New Haven University 46-35 in its semi-ftnJll
game.

GIJl'illascoach Chuck Broyles
is now 50-3-1 at PSU including
the team 'scurrent25-game winning streak.

Ravens advance
Benedictine College will play
in lhe National Association of
lntereollegiate Athletics Divi-

sion ll championship semi-final

playoff game.
The Ravens (12-1) defeated

Baker College ( l 0-2) 21-14 Saturday in Atchison.
Benedictine plays the Findlay
(Ohio) College Oilers Saturday
in Findlay for the right ro play in
the championship game.

KU ranked No. 2
After defeating the Indiana

Hoosiers 74-69 Saturday lhe
Kansas Jayhawks moved up to
No. 2 in the CNN/USA Today
Coaches Poll.
Following itS 79-68 victory
over Michigan, the Duke Blue
Devils recei vcd the No. I rank-

ing.

Duke(2-0)received833 tota.l
points while KU (2-0) was given

825.
Indiana went from No. 1 to
No. 3. Kentucky rose from No. S

to No. 4 and Michigan fell to
No. 5.
The Jayhawlcs defeated Emporia State 91 -56 last night at

Harding wins
142-pound
division
Bob Gilmore
Editor 1n chief

Things are beginning lO fall into

place for the young Fort Hays Stale
wrestling aeam.

Saturday in the FHSU Open three
coach placed in
lhc top four.
"I was very pleased (with the performance). We really did a great job,"
Head Coach Bob Smith said.

Tigers and a student

Senior West Harding, student assistant coach. won the 142-pound di-

vision.

Harding went 4-0 defeating Garden City Community College's Mike
Ooofryton in sudden death overtime
to claim the championship.
Harding's career as a wrestler in·
clude.d a second pl.ace finish in the

j

National As.sociation oflntercollegiate
Athletics Championship here in Hays
in '91.
As for the Tiger team, 134-pound
jwtior Ben Loggains placed second
losing 11-6 to Colody Talc of Colby
Community College.
"I was very pleased with myself. l
wrestled a smart match," Loggains
said.

Blake \/acura /Photn

Loggains is now 8-2 on the season
with both losses coming to Tate. The Ben Loggains, 134-pound junior, is stopped by the referee after time expires in his semi-final match Saturday against C.ud
first loss came at the University of Community College wrestler Clint Lopez. Loggains won the match with a lo-4 decision, but fell to Colby Community College·.. .. .. ·. ·

Southern Colorado Open ~ov. 7.

Tate, 11-6, in the finals of the 134-pound weight bracket of the Fort Hays State Open at Gross Memorial Coliseum.

fanning between Tate and himself.
"Sooner or laicr I'm going to get
him. I've narrowed the score down
quite a bit. I'm loolcing forward to
wrestling him again," he said.
As for the team , Loggains said it is
beginning lo improve.
"A lot of the guys are getting better." he said.
Freshman heavyweight Shad
Jacobs placed in his second consecutive tournament with a founh place
finish .
Jacobs has gone 6-4 in his last two
tournaments after losing his first three
matches of the season. All of his win s
have come by pins.

Bub Smith said Jacobs has become long as there's impro,·emcnt. that' s
one of \he bright spots in lhc Tiger what I look for," he said.

Loggains said he feels a rivalry

lineup.
The Tiiers are made up of 18 freshDropping from 190 to 177 pounds. man and three seniors: 1SO-pounders
senior Jeff Chamblin took founh place Shannon Sawner and Don Riedinger

with a 3-2 mark .
.ind Chamblin.
Chamhlinwon his firsnwo matches
The team has aJ~o been hit with the
8-7 and 6-~ before lo,;ing in the semi- loss of All -A merican se ni or Joe
!inalstoCoreyBrooksofl.abeueCom- Dreher . ....,ho is o ut with a knee injury
muni1y College 3-1 in overtime. He and questionable for the rem ai nder of
then went on to lose 10 .\1issouri Val - the st:a~on .
Icy College's Si.e~e Allen 10-3.
Smith ..aid Dreher comin!,; bade.
Smith sa1da~longasthcteamcon- th 1& >~ 1s poss1hk. but prohahl~·
tmue'> lO improve throughout the sea- .. ...,15hful thinking."
son. he will he satisfied.
The team travel s lo the ~chraska"Wc·rc impro ving every week, Kearney Open Saturday for tL, last
that", u.hal I CJ(pcct to be done . As meet of I.he ~mc'>l t: r .

Despite having the best passing pcrfoJTnanCe of any NFL.
quarterback, Kan.wCityChiefs
quarterback Dave Krieg could
not lceep hi!. 1~m from falling to
the Los Angeles Raiders 28-7.
Krieg pas..,;ed (or 276 yards

Editor in chl("f
St rC>ng free thro"' , hooun~ do"' n
llK' ,tn:tdi hr lpcd the Fort 11 .i~, Stair
ha.,kethall t(•arn IO a "71 -<,--: -~-in a~ain, t
Rc ,c khur..t C1 1llc~e l;L'1 n1~ht tn K.in .
<;a, Cit:,. \.l e,
The ·11.:,·r, hll v.:,cn ,, ,n,c~1111 , ~
frt.t.' lhrn·.1., to put the )<!;imc a...,a~
Junior ~uard Allen Craft h1 1 t..., c, , har 1t:, ,h, ,t, ·.1. uh three ...::-:nn<I~ left tn pl.i:,
tn put th, ~;m1r out n f rc~l h of the
ifa ·Jo. k.,
Ik ~illlC- 1r-.11ltn~ h:, a, mu, h ;1, I l
prnnt., . 1hr ll a·o1. i. , nnrr let the ·i 1.: ,·r,
run ;l'J,:i, ... 1th 1hr ;zamc
~-, ~h,11'-t h<-a.:an 1hr <,("\ , ,rn ! half
"' 1th ,\ I c:. • run t<, tai.c.- ;1 .! ·; ·.! \c;i,1.
h ut 11 , lid n<>( la'-1
the T ,i;.rr, ..., C' nl 11r,
a -:.orun t,ir a " 2-4 7 lead
Th(' T1 ,:rr, 1l c; , v..~r,: llr N i \.!
.J:°: IJ ! :!'lr f l.1 ·.1o ~ , I w, 11hr .:,1mr .)I 1-J,, ,r;
.i th rr, r-, tn t ;zoal
f·r" , h1:un .:uarc!Ch.-.d <·r:-.,nwr :h<'r.
..1~,, _j, . .., ,, ,; ,11n In hit a :rr\
-\:1 :-; .1 , ,,;:er time , -..11 . "'J'n1111 f11r
...., : .! H: ·. .1n1 fh,('m nrr h it 1·..i. 0
frr-rthrn·,. , in aCln<' -an ct-0nc ~1ni;1110n
·\ :, ... ..c.:ond" later . Rrxkhur<ct·,
C-~r; , .\ n. 11'r ...i ,n h , I A l l f'- In If'~ 10 <;.e !hr

and one touchdown.

The loss moved the Chiefs
into a first-place tie with the San
Diego Chargers at 8-5.

Bowl matches set

'

,L,

'

'°"

and Boston Colqe 1ae1 OB
TeMCStee in die Hall ol S:....
Kawa n:ail'ed.
... -..eet. ThehlyM,..,
die BripiMI Yc:.11 Utti••lilt
Coupn ht 1k Atolla llawl

ri ....

Jan. 7

Jan \I
Jan. 14
Jan. 16
Jan 19

Jan :3

J,n ~9
i Ml 30
::ch

(

fieb . 9
Fch 10
Feb . 13
f'ch

:o

:-.1u. ~ -fl

Colondo School of ~Ines
Great Plains Open
Ada.mt St.ate Coll~e
Dana lnv1W1onal

H .\~·s

LmcoLJ1 , \

HA rs

".' . .\4 ' i l

I

'

' \

·,,
t"

\.

: ... , ,. ::,

i:· !"-

,:,

l

8 1•:r. " ""

Colby Commumty College (JV)
Simpson lnviuuonal
Western Su~ (:Qllc:ge
Bo rah !nv\l.auoaal

Colh\

\lissoun Valley, So Iluno11, \ E
\huoun (Duels)
Stbrask.a•Knrney

~~ar \ hl\ l. \~ •.

R~UC Charnploftstilp

HAYS

Jld1an uiJ, :,,.....

i

G 'Jr.ni~l·r: . (.',.;.

.,,.

(iurJ11<,·c . C-.,1.·

HAYS

.:i

6 rrt, p

Ccmra! Old.v,oma

w,c:111a

SCAA D West Reg1on.al1

f>,...,hl o, ( ·,, i- ,

\

Hroolontl. S!J

\

SCAA II Ch&mpioruhip

:

frl

..

\ It l I, .

..

..

Chn, Hcn.-.()n wa~ the only other Tiger pionsh1p i,;;cc "Spnrb Bra.-: , .. th,·,·. :'
ba~kcthall team 1kk,itcd 111tr .1 , t.,:.
tn douhlc figure, with 11 poinL~.
For the game. Roclchurst (5·3) shot val FHSL.: f>.+ -.'\X

Bob Gilmore

\

t:

:,l
ij

Tigers beat Rockhurst 71-67

Raiders stomp Chiefs

Alabrama's 28-21 victay~
Florida in I.he Souihea.,u:m con.
fercncc Championship Game ICt
up a c:hamp10n!hip m8'Cl'I wida
Miami in the Sup Bowl New
Year's Day.
In Olhcl- bowl, New Yar'1
Dly. ~ b will play Florida
Sme in lhe~&wt. Colonw p&ay, Syra;ua iftlhcnraa
Bowl and Texas Alt.M lakes on
Dame in die C()Q(Ml.
Michipn wilt play Wahiftgin the ROIC, SUmord ad
Pata Stale will cl-" ill Die
Blac~.
Abo. ,.,_ 1, Georpa plays
Oltio Statt an lt'le Florida C'llnll

Dec.

Wrestling Schedule
Kea rn~~ . .,~h
~·ebraska-Keamey Opet1

Emporia State next

Looking for Two

Lawrence.

an... o.y.

-.-·- ·- - .-----=========-~------

;- -int . R.1.~m0r:- . 1h<- i,rarn<',
:.,r ... .. r'.'~ .. :th 1: r,omt., . ,..:-n1 ,1<,-.. n
-\1 :~11,

.. nt, ..,t,~1 arflt'~'1 lo N'.a n lnfll~ Ii>

Tra.-i• Meri••.,.._ ...... ,..

rft•te

tditot

:'>itil fffund. Cunn~m juniOf, put.\ up .i ,hot durin~ Intnmur.il
play Sunday In th~ Cunnin~lum Ha.II ltYffll. fttund'1 tium won
ttw <"Ontnt 64--51, OffT tt,rir oppon~ts .

!":,, :, ,: ht k r.tt nf an itlc . Mu t oo o(fi" al
"''"·1 .,. a, a,a1lahlc:- at pn-ct.~ tln'I('
iamt'

percent from the field compared to
FHS l ."~ 5~.
·me ll1ffcrcn~c wrncd oul lo r,c at
the free throw ltnc as the T1gen hit \0111 . 11 for the !,lame . Prior to the prnc
the T1i(t'r, ha<l ~en , hooung 58 per, 1·111 from the line on the ,cason .
'"We d11l the thing\ tnnight that we
~-l

had to <lo

lo win a haskcthall game,"
l! c;1d Coach (iar~ <iamcr said aftcrthc
f.!amc on K,'\ YS rac110
Carner <;.11d the v.in ,..,a, imporunt
.-i, a u lf'lficlcm;e tiu1ldcr for the team .
Tne 1<amc wa~ the hc,1 the team had
pi;I\ Cl! a ll '-Ca/;,00 . he ~Hi.
l n r main nc1sativc (,amcr ,;aid he
.,;1"' in the 1samc wu the Tigers foultn~
.1·... a:, from th<' ha,i.ct.

Emr,ona State Un1ver~1ty vis1L<1
(irn,~ ~kmnrial rnli~um Saturday
ni.;hl

1nd Irim<-t, played the :-.o :! rankt'd
t ·nJ\C'f,11~ <1 ( K.an,;a,~ Jayhaw.i..~ la<;.t
n111 ht lo'-tn!s Q\ . 56
F_<il ·. hO'..a.·cvcr. did h.avc the lead
fr,r a.,..h ,k' m the fi~t half and tra1ll'.'d
J(1. , , at halftime, hut the Jayha"'·k~
r,-n vr,l tr> he !01 much

Pittsburg State~. FHSU

sa

• Saturday the P11t~ St.ate Cm ·
vcr.;1ty athleoc def*trnenl "8(2 a day
that mo...: pmgram.scanonlydrcarnof.

-.-nh Creamer h11 - Sarurday

fTT-~ lhmw~ and Craft makin~
Fi'Nofall .thcGonli.~ltean'I
fr'lir cnnqr,cutJ...,c fmc thro....,~.
advanced to the Nacional Coe\cg:iale
fk~,cb
JuntOf forw.-d Athletic A.\.'W:i:mon DM9ion nOwn-

1ini: 1"'-0

The Ti ge r, fell ~'<:l11 nd ,·.111 ·. .h; ·, ;

went on a 16-0 run to tx·,:111 th,·,.. ,,;..
Fl-I Si . ,h11t Yi ·: rn,,·nr ·" , .:
from U\e nc~ ir I ll lhr fir ,: h.il ! ·.),hi!.::
fionl\a,,h n1.i 1 X l1 c" i,I .; ... ti i"-''· '
age .

lnthc -.c,oru1hal1 .1h,·

ap:cd to
tm),t

: 1,;- i- · ., :

1mpr0\c1\ lhnr ,li. • •:111~; :.

in fill pcnrnt C>I 1h,·11 .11 1.·:11;
narrowin,1:a \':' .pointhalltnw ! .-: :.

The clo,c,t H ISl , , ,.il ,I
though ..... ,1..~ " , p, ,rnf,

,.,.

M..-,'s boslcetboll sche-dule
f)r, . I l, ~'.mporla '\lair

IX"c 1c:i.ra: F.ml"'n ~ , :~:,
Q _ <a: Se~Hb K ea,·· r.
Jaa. 13, Bakfor t:nlHttlt~
Jan. 14, ~tbr~k• ·K,.• rnr,
J•ll- 21. C hadron Sea~•
Jan. 25. Co6o. School of \11n,.,•
Jan. lA, W~t,rn Sc.at, c olw,i,.•
Jan. J,O, '1"8 Suit, Co1"1zr"

Jan

F,b. l . Rocllhu~ <·onrtr

F,h 4.(i:/. S , ..,.. \1f'11co tfti:,hl,:-. !< '
F,h fl . fa Arlan• Su:, C r,l 'k-,1'"
F,h 12. Wl!!'tl'ffl Stal" Cc, ;\,,~ r •
F"h I '.\. (a ~..,.. Stat,. 1 oile~e•
ftll.. Ill_~~ "nkn HlahlaM«"
Ftb. lt, Ada"'-' Stan CoU•t•*
F,h 2fl . 4i C'o\r, , . ~ ... -: ,.. , \ 1, ~,-, •

F~ 27.

C11•1rr~ ;:;. ,.,.

r ,. · · .-

March,~. RMAC' i.,um&r.>n1:
M~h 12-13. IQ ;'f\. :~ :- '-ic· .q

pl.a)'otf,

·
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Lady Tigers victorious over Friends University, 77-55
Gros.~ :\kmonal.
TI1c late start, however, did not
stop the Lady Tigers from bc.aung the
l....idy Falcons 77-55.
Despite trailin,!? by as much a~ live
poinl.!; in the first half. the Lad>· Tigers
led Lhc game 31-28 and never looked
back in the s<X:ond half.

Bob Gilmore
Editor ln chld

'"Live from Gross Memorial Coll·
scum. it's Sa1urday night."
As Dana Carvey and the rest of the
"Saturday Night Live" ca.o;l were beginning their show, the Fort Hays
State Lady Tigers were barely into
lhc second half of their game with
Friends University.
The match did not get underway
until 9:30 p.m. due to the late finish of
Lhe FHSU Open wrestling match al

HlSU started the second half with

an 18-6 run, cappc.d by senior guard
Petrccc Faulkner' s two frl'c throws.
to lead 49-34 with 1.\:44 remaining in
the game.
The Lady Fakrn1s mt the margin
to se\·en points trailing 53-46 with

10:55 n:mammg, but the Lady Tiger:;
uuL~orc<l hicnds 16-:! Ill the final SI.\
minutes for the winning margin.
Scnion:cntcrCarol Coykendall led
lht· Lady Tigers with 24 poinL'i while
Pctrt·cc faulk.ncr added 17 in the winning cffon.
Other rHSU players in double figures indudcd sophomore forward
Amy Scoby ( 11 point~) and senior
forward DeAnn Thaemert. who had
ro points.
The Lady Tigers were -46 percent
(23 -of-50) from Lhc floor and 61.5
1:>\:n:cnt (8-of-13) from the free throw

lmc .
Fm:mls shot 42.6 percent (26-of6 I Jon fie ld goals ,rnd9 l.3 (2 l-of-2 3)
percent of ,ts free throws
Crystal Gorges led Friends with 19
points and 12 n.:bounds.
TI1acmcrt led lhe team in reboundmg with seven. The Lady Tigers
outrcbounde<l Friends 37-31.
FHSU (4-2) will travel to Colorado Springs to play Colorado Christian Friday night and to Denver LO
play Regis College Saturday.
The team finishes out the semester
at Emporia State University Dec. 19.

'

Blakr Vacur.a/Photo editor

Senior center Carol Coykendall drives and scores against Friends
University defenders Saturday night in Gross Memorial Coliseum.
The Lady Tigers defeated the visiting Lady Falcons 77-55.
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SELL YOUR BOOKS FOR
CASH & BONUS BUCKS !!

.

',.//.

.

·, ,q1

·••..:. 1

($1 BONUS CREDIT FOR $10 IN TEXTBOOKS SOLD)
SPEND
BONUS BUCkS
ON ANY
MERCHANDISE
IN THE
STORE!!

Is "bah humhug " hccoming your
favorite response'.'
Le arn rnnrc ;1hou1 holiday dcprL'.'lsion

and how

l'rc,L'l11L'd

One !,edroom (ur;,Hh(-d •11utmen1

FOR RENT

Female roomr.111e
IC:fl\~ter Pluu- ca::

~., st.-fmm C,11 i'i2j.J01~

Raaw.,. w....S so ..,._.e \arae
mr•--.taoom tao.• whh 1wo
lf i...-eated
pi..e call 6l5-'2Sl. Mk for
Cms.

PERSO~AL

Ddta Zeta wou\d like to •ekOl'l'le
lheir iw• pl~te1: Jttsiy. Enca.
Sllid._ aid Ja111ife, Wtk<Wne tn
lhe~lwOf\d nfDZ '

0.,. ~ - · ·
. . ,......
fwtd.. ked, __,...
iU;dc

o..aaam.2Ml

call t,2_-; .7521.

nea-

.

pa.de-. n..u:

••1jot,t••,.._.....,.Yo.
did
Lo,.e yov, DZ • ..,..

Dea Ze.u
1 ...-

)'OIII

PYofeaiolaal typina ... , . . - -

Compuler fot aim. f8M eompatibk
..,,1th color monitor. and printet
1ricluded ,,.,ith ,of1•are.. call 735-

lleuoa.-.. , - , • • ........
Ben,- 621-36111.

9359 . Al10 sellin• cu audio

Two bedmom huvn~t a;,anmenl

eon.,..... 19'.....

..........
,.,., . . ..,
-. ,..............

fm ~,i,,:

6~-~n~

FOR SALE

fo,r

rquipmc:m.

Typin&
-'PA
uperienced
profesaional re111lta. Avoid laal
m11"1Ut• cnmdl. Call Phyllit 62SS 532.
Word

1.,.......

,-ocwial ..-rice. R - .

taer1ft ,..,.._ . . . . ..

,s.

Saiitfactin paaateed.
boftda at 6ll-3113.
,

.....,

ll.1al1r • • • •

Cati

handle it.

lrom

:Ill' Kell :-,

Ct'llll'r

Dec. 9. 1992
7:J0-8:30 p.m.
Frontier Room
\1emorial Union

THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LI FE IN THE UNIVERSE!!
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